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Remember how Trump never wanted the Secret Service
to begin with? 

Will President Trump Keep His Own Private Security Forces?
“It’s playing with fire,” one former Secret Service agent says.

https://www.vanityfair.com/news/2016/12/donald-trump-private-security-forces

Remember when a Secret Service agent had her car broken into while it was parked

in her driveway, and her laptop stolen? 

Secret Service laptop containing Trump Tower evacuation and floor pl…
A laptop with highly sensitive information was stolen from a Secret Service agent's
car Thursday morning in Brooklyn and has not been found, according to two senior
New York law enforcement officials…

https://www.cnn.com/2017/03/17/politics/missing-secret-service-laptop/index.html

Remember when Trump kicked the Secret Service out of Trump Tower? 
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Secret Service booted from Trump Tower over lease dispute
The Trump Organization has given the Secret Service the boot — kicking them out
of Trump Tower and ordering them to find space “elsewhere”...

https://nypost.com/2017/08/03/secret-service-booted-from-trump-tower-over-lease-dis…

Remember when Junior ditched the Secret Service to wander around in Canada? 

https://www.businessinsider.com/donald-trump-jr-secret-service-hunting-2017-9

Remember when a Secret Service agent fell ill at Trump’s golf course, then died the

day after Trump met with Putin? 

Trump secret agent dies after stroke
The US Secret Service agent became unwell while protecting the president during
his visit to Scotland.

https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-scotland-glasgow-west-44866613

And now this:  

Washington Post: Breaking News, World, US, DC News & Analysis
Breaking news and analysis on politics, business, world national news,
entertainment more. In-depth DC, Virginia, Maryland news coverage including
traffic, weather, crime, education, restaurant revie…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/immigration/trump-removes-secret-service-director-a…

This is who he is. There's a reason he doesn't like law enforcement hanging around.

Sutori
Presentations for the classroom in a unique timeline format. On Sutori, teachers
and students create a variety of projects, assignments and portfolios. Perfect for
the flipped classroom and collabora…
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